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nJaycees c tanding 
~oung Man At Awards Banquet 
ivThe winner of the Jackson nating Company. Married, ~ W. SWAN YERGER-An at-
Junior Ch~ber . of Comme~ce years-of-age and the father of tomey, married and the father 
..annual ~lstmgUlshed ServIce four children. Assisted in es- of o,ne child. He is 31. Past 
~ard WIll be selected from a tablishing Junior achievement presIdent of the Jackson Jun-
.group of 12 outstanding young program in which teenagers en. ior Chambe~ !If Commerce 8l!d I 
, ackson men. ter business for themselves Jackson CIVIC Arts Council, 
• The city's Outstanding Young Established a monthly and an: Present president of the Jack-
~an of 1964 will be announced nual award for outstanding J . son Men's Y Club. Originator 
. t fhe aw~ds banquet sl!ited for A. boy or girl. Serves on th~ of ~e Mississippi Arts F~stival 
1M0nday mght at the King Ed- Colonel MIM Speakers Bureau which calls for a series of 
~ard Hotel. of the Jackson Chamber of theatrical productions, concerts 
• Y. A. Tittle, grid star for the Commerce as weH as the Mis. and w~tercolor shows to be 
ew York Giants, is the fea~ sissippi C ham b e r of Com- sta.ged m Jackson in 1964. Chief 
i4ured speaker, and will be ~. merce's "Let's Talk Mississip- wrIter of the .pamphlet, "~. 
'lroduced by former Ole MlSS pi" Speakers Bureau. Finance ford,,, A Warmng for Amerl-
-end New York great Charley chairman of the St. Richard's cans '. He served on several 
~Q1lerly of Clarksdale. Catholic Church. Also, a mem- comm~ttees of the local and 
'Pte young men under consid- ber of the Mississippi Pest Con· state bar associations. 
5lration for the award were nom- trol Association, Mississippi ~LIAM~ A: MATTHEWS-
~ated by local clubs and or- Manufacturers Ass 0 c i ation, A~sIStant prmclpal, C e n t r a 1 
) anizations on the basis of theu- Jackson Touchdown Club, Co- High School. Married, age 35 
. ges (21 to 35) and their con- lonial Country Club and Little and the father of two children. 
'-lributions and services to the Theatre of Jackson. Youngest Chairman of a study for the 
~ommunity. man in his company to hold a Ja~kson Education Association 
Tickets for the banquet are district managership. Serves as WhICh resulted in additional in· 
:$5 per person. chairman of the Education surance benefits for Jackson 
Tittle will be presented t.he Committee of the Jackson Sales ~eacher8. Volunteer counselor 
eys to the city when he ar- and Marketing Executive Club m youth problems, Chairman 
1't¥eS Monday, by Barbara which sponsors the Junior o~ the board of the Capital 
.,Biiley, the current Miss Jack- Ach!eveme~t. , ~o, under. his CIty Church .of ~ and has 
son. He will hold a pre!>s con- chaIrmanshIp this commIttee served .as Vice-chaIrman an 
f=.nce at the hotel at 3:30 p. m. established chapters of Pi Sig- Sunday School 'superintendent. 
;;rhe following is a brief sketch man Epsilon Sales Fraternity Has conducted several studys 
of the 12 candidates. at Ole Miss and Mississippi on. sch~l dropouts and student 
::li. ROSS PALMER-Teacher, State. . mIgratIon. 
~Ies Junior High School. WILLIAM I. S. THOMPSON MAURICE LYLE CARROW 
sident Jackson chapter of -Insurance salesman, Mutual -Community Development Di-
~pa Delta Pi, national edu- of New York. Married and the rector, Mississippi Economic 
'ation ~ociety. Noted for giving father of two children. Past Council. Married, age 32 and 
ndividual attention to the president of the Jackson Jun- ~e father of one child. Under 
~s of his students. Active ior Chamber of Commerce. his leaderShip the Mississippi 
/llember of the Alta Woods Bap- Member of the Welcoming Com- Economic Council's Merit Com· 
tist Church and heads the mittee and Membership Com- munity Program was develop-
church's scout troop. He is a mittee of the Jackson Exchange ed. Some 90 communities are 
member of several local, state Club. A 32nd degree Mason and engaged in a series of "self-
and national education organi- a Shriner. In 1963 became the help" projects which h a v e 
zations. He is 25. youngest person in Hinds coun- dr~wn attention across the 
JAMES BOYD CAMPBELL ty to be elected to the Missis· Umted States. In 1963 he was 
-~.resident, Mississippi School sippi Legislature. Active in fund publicity chairman for the 
Supply Company. He is 32, mar· raising activities of the United Capitol City Kiwanis Club. 
ried and the father of three Givers Fund, March of Dimes, JAMES N. BROCK-Teacher 
children. Member, board 9f di· Heart Fund, YMCA and YWCA. and coach, Forest Hill High 
rectors of the Jackson Chamber JOHN THOMAS ALFORD- School. He is married and 35-
of Commerce. Chairman of the Purchasing agent Mississippi years-of-age. Adult leader in 
ClJi!mber's .. ~nventions and Power and Light Company. 4-~ Club wor~ for 14 years in 
~Itors DIVISIon. Also serves Married, 28-years-of-age and ~hICh he rec~lved county honor 
em 1he Good Government Com- the- father of one child. Deacon m the NatIonal 4-H Alumn' 
;!ttee. Serves on the board of and Sunday School teacher, Recognition Program. Spons d~ectors of the United Givers North Park Pre s b y t e ria n of Future Farmers of Amer' 
i1iind and is co-chairman of the Church and an assistant Scout Chapter. Member, Hinds Cr 
Advance Gifts Division. During Master. Has ·been active in ty Textbook committe~. tj 
the past three years he has church, YMCA and Scout ac- ~r member of the Capi ,'iJi. 
~ed as chairman of the tivities. ltan Club. Member of t ." 
'!M8get Committee, chairman BEN ARTHUR DA VIS-Ex- C01;lnty. Ed1:lca~ion As 
_ ..the . ~ustrial and Di~tribu- ecutive vice-president, Missis. MIS SIS S ~ PI?I .As~()f ,. 
_ DIVISion. an~ .c?-ChaIrman sippi Forestry Association. Mar- Coa~hes, MISS~SIPPI ~'7t 
of the Re~il DIVISIon ~f the ried and age 33. Past president verslty Alumm Assoctat)~ 
... He IS a pa~t chaIrm.an of the Public Relations Asso- is a Mason. He has c~J!T 
0'1' I t ~ e Commumty ServIce ciation of Mississippi and the basketball summer coo' 
Q)uncil. and has ~rved on the Mississippi Association of Ex- Jackson area teenar 
:.BIecutIve COmmIttee t h r e e ecutives Forum. In 1962-63 was the past several ye 
4f8IU'S. He has ~ act.ive in secretary-treasurer of the Na. J~HN BO~ 
jund and membership driVes ' of tional Council of Forestry As- ~tIVe, Norths' 
the YMCA, YWC~, Boy Scou~ sociation Executives. Has been rled, 30-ye 
I Jaycees. He IS past presI- a leader in reforestration pro- father t of the Jackson Club. grams whereby Mississippi now com 
~LWOOD F. CAWLL-Dis- leads the nation in the nu 
tikt manager, Orkin . Exterml· of tree farms. 
